
DAUGHTERS HEAR
MANY REPORTS

Progress of Efforts to Erect
Monuments.Address by

Major Brown.
'Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1Wlnston-Salem. N. C, October 27.

In tho State convention ctf the United
Duughtcrs of the Confederacy to-day
Mrs. Thoman Cralg. of Gaatonla, pro¬
posed to contribute a State banner to
the children as a trophy In the Chil¬
dren's Chapter work. Several minor
amendments to the constitution were
adopted. The president, Mrs. Williams,
representative of tho Shlloh Monu¬
ment In tho General United Daugh¬
ters ot the Confederacy, gave such
a talk on the'battle of Shlloh us to'
Impress every person In the hall with
the deepest reverence for those 10.000
men of the South who fell In that
uv. ful carnage.
Mxe. Williams ended her talk with

tho plea that the Daughters take
"Arlington and Shlloh" for their
watchword during the year.
The most interesting feature of the

tnornlng came when Major T. J. Brown
was Introduced to the assembly, und
u striking figure lie made, one oi those
unconqucred sons of the Southland,
white of hair, courteous of mannet
and ever eloquent on the subject of
the Lost Cause. Sfundlng on ihe ros¬
trum in his Confederate uniform, he'
unfurled an old Hag, battle-stained
and F.omcwbat tattered, the flag of his
regiment, the forty-second. The as-
eeuibly roue in a body, and when tho
.enthusiasm had quieted, tho major
told In simple and graphic language
the story of this old emblem. So in¬
terested were his heaters that they
forgot to sit down, and many re¬
mained standing far Into the story.
Ho said the flag had been presented

to his regiment by two women on the
Chowan River, and It had been their
Injunction that it would never trail
In tho dust nor be dishonored. The
inen had kept the plodge to the let¬
ter, ttfo major said, for a more revor-
ir.t set of men could not have been
found In the lighting lines, and It had
ever been held sacred.

Mrs. H. A. London, of Plttsboro,
moved a rising vote of thanks to
Major Drown, which was heartily
carried.
Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone, of Texas,

being called upon to speak of tho Ar¬
lington monument, said in pert that
«hu was chairman of the committee
on design, which design was now In
the hands of the .«c<!lptor, Sir Mose«
Kzektel, of Richmond. This Bculptor
Is now In Italy at work on tho monu-

mont, and the women had felt that
they were placing the contract wisely
In giving It to him. since his hear'.:
¦was In the work. Having been a cadet
»ii the Virginia Military Institute at,
the beginning of the war. he had fought
In the battle of New Market, and had
ttince represented the State of Virginia
with a monument commemorating that,
victory. He bad also presented a lieau-
tlful monument to the University of'
Virginia. Since studying sculpture in
Italy he has beer. Itnlghtcd by some of
the European rulerB for tho excellence
of his work, and with it all he has
the mind and spirit of the Confederate
(ioldler, so the committee Is assured
oi a beautiful and fitting memorial.
The monument ts to cost $50.000. Is to
be completed In two years, and there
yet remains $26,0Qu to be raised.

Mrs. Stone said that Arllngrea Ccm-
etory, being situated near the national
capital. Is an objective point to every
visitor. All peoples and Nations ot!
the world are reprosented In Wash-
Ington, and as yet the space set apart
for tho South has no monument. Skull
the world i#rmk we arc not proud ot
our dead? she asked, declaring that
the first soldior burled there was a'
C.'onfecieralu and a North Carolinian
from Lincoln county, even though this1'
la a Fedornl cemetery. "Wo must have
memorials; Gettysburg. Shlloh and
othor places mutt have monuments,
yet surely Arlington comes first," she
concluded.

Miss Margaret Etheragc, of be! ma.
guvo a report of the Henry Wyattj
ommlttee, and Mrs. 1 leant, of Ra¬

leigh, invited the Daughters to the un¬
veiling on the Capitol Square at an
early date. The Chapel Hill monu¬
ment committee report was read by
Mrs. H. A. London. This is in memory
of the boys who In 'Gl droppetl their]
hooka to take part In the war. Tb«>
university alumni have pledged $5,00o,
the United Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy $1.500. so $1.000 is 6tltl lacking.
Upon adjournment the members cf

the convention were guests of the Jamas
Ji Gordon Chapter at luncheon, in the
Board of Trade rooms, nnd at -l o'clock
this afternoon they wtro tendered a
very enjoyable complimentary recital at
Salem College.

A Rare Opportunity to Hear

ELLEN TERRY
The Greatest Lrvmg Actress, and

PADEREWSKI
The Greatest of All Pianists

A VICTOR VICTORY
Was again scored in securingthese wonderful artists. The
new records are on sale to-day.Call and hear them.
The list also includes records

by Alma Gluck, Williams and
many others.
Here You Find All tine Victor Goods

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St. Richmond, Va.
The Richmond Home of the Victor

TRAIL OF PEPPER
LEFT BY FUGITIVE

Two Sheriffs and Score of Depu¬
ties Searching for Assailant

of White Woman.
(.Special to The Times-Dispatch. JKuanoke. Va., October 27..The

sheriffs of Puloskl and W"ythe coun¬
ties, accompanied by a score of depu¬ties. ha,»c been scouring the countryall last night and to-day searchingfor a white man. who attempted to
commit an assault upon Mrs. E. Wr.
Harkrador, wife of the Norfolk andWestert» station agent ot BarrenSprings. The attempt was committedIt.st night at 8 o'clock, while Mr.
--urkrader was at the station. The
man, who wore a mask, went Into thehousi and walked up behind Mrs.Harkrader and attacked her. The man
was frightened away by Mrs. Hark-
rader's screams.
When Mr. Harkrader returned to hishomo ho found his wlfo prostratedfrom exertion and fright. Mr. Hark¬rader immediately gave an alarm, and

neighbors and officers soon gathered,and took up the trail of the man. Evi¬dently fearing that bloodhounds woul*dbe used, he dropped a trail of red pep¬per, or some other powder, with aview of breaking up the dogs, shouldthey be sent after him.
'toe oOlcers who are after the manhave an idea who he Is, although thename is not mentioned. Mr. Hark¬rader lives about a half-mile fromDarren Springs.

SKHIOI SI.Y I vi I in :i> IIY
KXPI.OSION- OF POWDER

Henderson. N. C, October 27..B. F.Rowland, connected with the WatklnsHardware Company, came near losinghis life yesterday while attempting totost three kegs of defective powder outof the corporate limits, which wasdamaged by water. Ho succeeded Inopening two of thorn, but the third andlast one ignited from concussion fromthe hammer and all exploded, settinghis clothes afire, and severely burninghis body and limbs. Willie his suf¬ferings are intense, his condition Is notconsidered dangerous.
Engngcnieut Announced.Raleigh, N. C, October 27..A de¬lightful buffet luncheon yesterday af¬ternoon by Mrs. .1. D. Boushall wastula occasion for the. announcement ofthe engagement of her sister. Miss"T'earl Chadwick Heck, and WilliamAlexander Graham Clark, son of ChiefJustice Walter Clark, the marriage lotake, pl.ico December 6. There werethirty guests, and the pulling of rib-b ns ut a signal between coursesbrought tho shower of notes from abell suspended over the table.

By HAROLD MacGRATH
The Carpetfront Bagdad is the perfect type of the popular romanceof the hour. a lirst-rate romance, lull of color, never dull for a moment.

.Chicago Record-Herald
An ingeniously planned, swiftly moving tale of adventure.Altogether a delightful story of its kind, capital entertainment fromfirst to last. .New York Tribune
Harold MaeGrath has seldom if ever written more entertainingly thanin his latest novel, The Carfietfrom Bagdad. .Chicago Tribune
The Carpetfront Bagdad is intensely fascinating. .Boston Globe

illustrated in Coltr by Andri Castaigns. $1.25 nit. At all Booksellers

n&3£ TWBOBBS'MERRILLQDMPANY

ROADS ALLOWED
LO CHANGE DATES

Application of Southern Lines
Acted Upon by Interstate

Commission.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Washington, D. C. October 27..The
Interstate Commerce Commission to-!
day granted a number of applications
filed by railroads In the South for cer¬
tain changes In shipping tariffs, which
are of Interest to that section. The
application of the Charleston and
Western Carolina Railway to put
Greenville, S. C, on an equal basis
with Anderson and Chester. S. C, In
the manufacture of Jeans and overalls
was favorably acted upon. Likewise
was the application of the Southern
Railroad for the transportation of nloT
ginger ale, root beer and similar pro¬
ducts from Alexandria, Va., to John¬
son City, Tenn., favorably passed upon.
It IB proposed to extend to Johnson
City the same rates as arc now In
effect to Carolina territory, which are
5 cents higher than rates from Vir¬
ginia cities.
The establishment of rates on agri¬

cultural Implements from Richmond,
South Richmond, Lynchburg, Roanoke
and other cities in Virginia to points
in Alabama, /Jeorgla, South Carolina,Florida and Tennessee to give ship¬
pers in Virginia cities rateB on mixed
carloads, was ulso authorized. Sum¬
te-r. S. C, will hereafter be placed on
an equal basis with Rock Hill, S. C,in the shipment of buggies, wagons,
carriages and other vehicles. The-ve¬
hicle plant recently located at Hen¬
derson. N. C, has been moved to Sum-
ter, and it Is proposed to put the lat¬
ter place in competition with Rock

Hill. P. ... McG.

DAX OX SHAKESPEARE.
Youthful Critics Prefer the Wrltlng-ii

of Shaw and Ibsen.
Chicago, October 27..Shakespeare

has been rejected as "licentious^ un¬
clean and objectionable" by the youth-ful literal's- lights of the Hammono
High School, and they are having the
support of their teachers to have the
author ;of "The Turning of ttjo Shrew,
"Voiins and Adonis" and "Pcrloles'
banished from Ibc curriculum.
Ueebon Amoss, representing the chief

literary societies of the school, in pre¬
senting the demand to the faculty,
characterized "tlit Bard of Avon" as
"a cheap grandstand player," "an Im-
moralist" und several other similarly
descriptive titles, and usked that
Ibsen and Shaw be the standard to¬
ward ,which the youthful mind bo
taught to aim.

AGHEE ON UNfFORM BATES
I'OII I'unKKiN ADVERTISING

LSpecial to The Times-Dispatch ]
Greensboro, N. C, October 27.».The

executive committee of the Association
of Weekly and Semi-Weekly Publish-;
era of North Carolina, In session hero.
this afternoon, decided on uniform
rates for all foreign advertising. An-
other meeting of the committee will
he held here in November, on the same
date with the printers' cost congress.
The following members of the commit¬
tee were present this afternoon: Chuir-
man W. 1. Underwood, of the Greens-
rJörip Patriot; Lester Butler, of the Ra-
lelgh Caucasian; R. T. Oliver, of the;
Keldsvlllo Review; D. L St. Clalr. of
the Sanford Express; B. H. Depnest.
of the Shelby Highlander.

CHICAGO WEDDING STAYED
llrldeuroom Arrested nefore Ceremony

Can Be Completed.
Chicago. October 27..Stephen Pod-

wlka la half married. In the midst of
the ceremor y that was to make tCath-
urine Karasta his bride, he was ar¬
rested yesterday and dragged to a
coll.
The two had exchanged vows anil

the priest was about to speak the last
words when n policeman stepped to
lhc nltiir and laid his hand eon the
groom's shoulder.

Podwlltn, twenty-four years old,
some time ago courted Helen PubiU,and, she suya, proposed. Then he
met Miss Karasta. Miss Dubltr. learn¬
ed he was to bo married und s^fcroout a warrunt for hla arrest on thecharge of obtaining money under false
orctcuscs.

PaderewSa
the greatest of all pianists, makes rec¬
ords exclusively for the Victor, the
greatest of all musical instruments.

The first Paderewski records
Victor Red Seal Records. 12-inch. $1 each

88321 Minuet in G (Op. 14, No. 1).PaderewslrJ88322 VaJse Brillianto (Op. 34, No.1).Chopin
Hear these superb records at any Victor dealer's, and ask him (or aNovember supplement which contains a complete list of new single-anddouble-faced Victor Records, with a detailed description of each.

Out today
with the November list (X^^^yof new Victor Records ^ggfjS»Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. ^Hl

Victor Needles 6 cents per 100, AO cents per 1000 ^*^BwmrS^
LAlways use Victor Records played with Victor Needles. ^there is no other way to get the unequaled Victor tone.

SYNOD TO MEET NEXT
YEAR IN RICHMOND

Invitation of First Presbyterian Church and
Union Theological Seminary Accepted.Aid

for Hampden-Sidney Is Asked
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Winchester, Va., October -'7..Rev.'
X J. Tlx. of Richmond, conducted thej
services with which the last day's
session of the Presbyterian Synod of;
Virginia was opened to-day.^ One of
the lirst things done was the selec¬
tion ot the time and place tor the'
next meeting. Rev. W. S. Robertson,
of Richmond, placed In nomination the
First Presbyteriah Church, of that
city, saying that church wanted the.
synod to come next year because at
that time it would celebrate the one
hundredth anniversary of its organi¬
zation. Hev. W. W. Mdoro, D. D.. pres-
ident of Union Theological Seo^inary,
seconded the nomination, saying the;
seminary expected to celebrate tho
centennial ot its founding at the same
time, tie said that three-fourths of!
all the preachers In the Synod of Vir-jglnla and two-thirds of those In the;
Synod of North Carolina, received thoir]education in that institution, and It'
was the desire of the seminary to]have Just as many of the nlcmni
present at that time as possible. The!
invitation to go to Richmond was ac-
cepted by a unanimous rising vote.,
Tho time fixed was the third Tuesday
in October, 1913. but the committee ot!
arrangements is authorized to change
the date if it be found advisable.

Yesterday two presbyteries were
consolidated into one. To-day one was!
divided Into two, so that the number'
In the synod remains twelve. All that!
part of the Lexington Presbytery that'
lies in West Virginia except that lrijPenoleton county, was cut off to. form:
what will be known as the Presbytery]of Tygarts Valley.
The synod appointed Row C. W. Me-

I'oin Id as the first moderator and Rov.
W. W. drover as the first clerk.
On motion of Uev. J. R. Graham,D. D., the synod adored u paper ask-

ing the General Assembly to reopen
the cafe of the appeal of Itov. W. I.
SlhtlOtt and give lilm another bearing.
This care gr»w out of an appeal on
the part of Mr. Slnnott from a docl-r'jslon of the Synod of Alabama. The
case was passed upon by the General
[Assembly, and the synod feels that the
decision of that body was not in ac-
cordupce With Presbyterian law.

Rev. H. T. Graham addressed ilio
synod in behalf of llampdon-Sldney
College, of which he is president, u-
a-'iked that the synod aid the college
In raising $100,000 to lie added to Its
endowment, fund.. The synod agreed
to do this, as soon as the pledges rhuot
to Union Seminary had been paid, but
directed Its churches to take up !t col-
lection for the (benefit of the college
on the first Sunday lu January.

Fleeted Permanent Clerk.
Rov. J. A. McMurray, of Woodstock,

wus elected permanent clerk, to be the
assistant of the stated clerk.

Rev. Ernost Thompson, D. D. and'
Hon. .John A. Preston were elected
delegates to the InterchUrch Federa¬
tion of West Virginia, to co-operate
with It In "things purely religious and
moral." but not In any matters that
pertain to civil affairs. i

The synod commended lianipde.ll-
Sldnev College, directed Its churches
to lake up a collection for It on the
first Sunday of January and promised
that when the obligations of the
church's subscriptions for Union Semi¬
nary are mot. It would aid the college
in raising an addition to its endow¬
ment of 5100.000.
A bureau of ministerial supplies was'

established by tho synod. It la com¬
posed of the superlntondentB of homo
mission work In tho various presbyte¬
ries of tho synod. Us duty will be to
aid pastors in securing churches und
churches to secure pastors wherever:
Its help'can bo rendered.
Tho synod expressed Its hearty np-

proval of the action which has plnsotl
S. W. Somervlllo again in clyürge or
the assembly's home and school at
FrcderlckBburg.
Memorials were read of the follow¬

ing ministers who have died since tho
last meeting of the synod: Rov. II. M.
White. D. D., Rev. C. S. Llngamfeltor.
Rev. Henry Mller. Uev. C. R, Vauhnii,
D. v.. Rev. 3, C. Barr, X>. D., Rev. H.
L. Singleton, D. D., Rev. T. P. Kpes.
T>. V.. Rev. H. 13. Drtien.
Tho synod appointed the following

trustees of tho Orphans' Home at
Lvnchburg: Rev. E. T. Wclford, D. .!>.',
of NoWoor» Vntt'i; Governor J. llo.te.

Tyler, of EtiHt Rudford; Rev. A. M.
Kraser, D. D.. of Staunten; Governor]Wlllom Hodges Mann, of Virglntu;i

Mince Pies

15c 25c
Of course every¬

body in Richmond
did not buy Bromm's
Mince Pies on Sat¬
urday, though if
you'd been in either
of our stores for an
hour or two you
might have thought
every. Sunday din¬
ner table would have
one or more Mince
Pies on it.
Phone calls and

calls in person all
day long. We've
baked another spe
cial lot for to-mor¬
row.
Remember, we

make our own mince
meat from the very
purest ingredients,
including Albemarlc
Pippins.

516 E. Marshall St.
501 W. Broad St.

1 asasasassacas*

Fancy Russian
Chamois Powder Bags
Small, in 3 colors, each.10c
Large, in 3 colors, with mirror,

each.2

T. A. MILLER CO.
DRUGGISTS,

519 East Broad.
Mad. 3109. Hourly Deliveries

IEB8SB50SHr&3HffSBI

it wont hurt uouif ijou
f\y Take .

(olemarfs
(jnatantee

for IndigestionCon5lipaiion>D«spcps'ia^3^H
ALiquld After DinnerDtyestant^
XK&rs YOUR DRUGGIST

Let us show you
the wonderful
$25 Victrola

We have ju6t received a large shipmentof Victrolas, ranging in price from $15.00
to $200.00, among which are a number of
the $25.00 size.

This is h very satisfactory type of the
famous Victrola, and will play any of the
Victor records with that clear musical tone
for which the Victor Talking Machine is
justly celebrated.

You can buy on easy terms.
Let us send you a Victrola

To-day
We have all the new November Records

.out to-day.and our stock room con¬
tains a complete equipment of catalogued
Records, Victors and Victrolas of every
type, Accessories, Needles, etc.

SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO,
213 East Broad Street

Richard Hancock, of Lynehburg; I* E.
Johnson, of Roanoke.

Work of Sunday School*.
Tho report of the committee on Sun¬

day schools wj»s presented and adopt¬
ed. This report stated that not halt
of the young people within the bounds
of the synod are now In Sunday
schools, of the 2,516 members received
Into church, 1.217, or nearly one-half,
camo from the Sunday schools. At-
tention was called to the need of more
trained teachers, and churches arc
urged to organize teachers' training
classes.

Rev. J. J. Fix, of Richmond, in speak¬
ing on this subject, said that the Sun¬
day school Is so Important that Chris¬
tian people ought to give to It some
of their best thought and time and
effort. Far more members Join the
church between the ages of ten and
sixteen than during any other pertoc?
of their life. Seventy-five per cent,
of the churches are the outgrowth of
Sunday school work. It la one of the
most Important parts of the church's
work.
R. E. Magill, of Rishmond, spoke also

In behalf of the Sunday schools. Among
other things, he said: "There Is a sub¬
stantial and rapid growth In the Sun¬
day schools." There are now only
SO.OOfi of these In the Southern pres¬
byteries. He said that the committee
of publication In Richmond Is now
Publishing about 12,000,000 copies of
Sunday school papers a year. The
Southern Presbyterian Church has
Sunday schools In wblch the Bible Is
being studlod In at least nine different
languages. Mr. Magill satd that the
committee of publication la ready to
give any help that Is needed for the
establishing or equipment of mission
Sundav schools in all parts of the
South."

EXPIATES CRIME
Norval Marshall Pays Death

Penalty.Charters Granted
by State.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. J
Raleigh., N. C. October 27..Norval

Marshall, colored, yielded up his lifo
In the death chair at the State's prison
Ihls morning at 10:30 o'clock, as a

penalty for assault upon Mrs. Joseph
Chaplin, In Warren county, fourteen
.nlles from Warrenton, on the evening
<,L September 19. There was quite u

4iarty of Wnrre.n county peoplo hero
to sec the electrocution, among them
being Justice of the Peace Waddell
and Deputy Sheriff Edward Peear, who
had taken a hand in the preliminary
iiundllnc; of the criminal. Marshall
aad nothing whatever to say after he
came Into the death chamber.
Mujor W. A. Graham left to-day for

.Sew Orleuns to attend the conference
of the Governors of the Southern
States, the Commissioners of Agricul¬
ture und others Interested In the main¬
tenance of the highest posslblo price
for cotton, called to converso Monday
by Governor Colqulth, of Texas, to see
what can bo done by concerted action
to this end. Governor Kltell In coulu
.tot go, but has scut assurances ot
hearty sympathy In the purpose and
desire to do whatever cun bo done
c »8istently and legally for the main¬
tenance of prices,
Tho North State Candy Company,

of Wilmington, received a charter to¬
day with $50,000 capital authorized,
and $16,000 subscribed, by 15. L. Mad-
lln, R. R. Bellamy, A. G. Warfen and
others for the manufacture of candy
for wholesale and retull purposes.
There was also a charter for the
Greensboro Motor Car Company,
Groensboro, capital $25.00u authorized,
and $3,100 subscribed, by H. M.
Chamblee, W. M. Fowler, W. J. Sher-
rod and others for uutomobile agency
and garage purposes.

SELL GRIGSBY COLLECTION
Ward of l.ate Charlen T. Terkea Will

Dispose of Art Wnrka.
New York. October 27.-.The sale .f

the art collections of Mies Emilie
Grlgsby. the ward of the late Charles
T. Yerkos. who recently returned fromabroad with $800,000 worth of JewelryIn her possession, Will tako place earlyiiext your at her Now York home, onPark Avenue, given her by Mr. -YerkesMiss tlrlgsby is soon to leave America,
to make her permanent home abroad,and Intends before leaving to disposeof all her properties here. Her foreignresidence will probably bo In Italy or
southern France.
The Grlgsby colleotions of Jades and

tapestries are said to rank among thefinest in the world. The Park Avenuehouse, whero she lived In seclusion for
many years, is one of tho notable resi¬dences ot the older ohy.

PLANS FOR FAIR
ON LARGER SCALE
South Boston, Va., October 27..Tho

great Halifax tatr, showered with
words of praise And crowned with sue-
cess from start to finish, passed into
history to-night. The largest crowds
in the history of South Boston have
been in attendance during the past
three days, being greatly augmented
by hundreds of school teachers yo*-
teiulay and to-day, who came to at-
tend the teachers' meeting. The weath¬
er has been indeed ideal, with a slight
shower this afternoon.
A spelling contest, high Jumps and

foot racing wero axlded to the attrac¬
tions to-day. Next fall a fair on u
much larger scale and more elaborate
lit every way, it is thought, will be
planned, as all parties concerned arc

.
so much pleased with the one Jusi
closed._

A HAPPY
HOME

I« one where health abounds.
With impure blood there can¬
not be good health.
With a disordered LiVER there
cannot be good blood.

revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means par*

Pare blood means health.
Health moans happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curious Christmas pres¬ents of this year will be one for a mauof national reputation, which has been'all year In the making.Way last January the present wasdecided upon, and a friend of the prom¬inent gentleman requested the BurrellePress Clipping Bureau, of New York,to watch every paper In America andto take iip every item which appeared..on.-erning the man.
The clipping bureau people followedInstructions, and now present the his¬tory of one year in the life of thisespecial man.
The history ends just after electionand the 20,642 newspaper items founuInclude everything from a three-lineeditorial mention to tuil-page Illus¬trated stories. These have been mount¬ed on 3,200 great sheets of Irish linenpapär and bound Into three nmsulvavoiumes.
At the head of each Item is tlvi nameand data of puper cllopcd from, thlfInformation having Ueen put In with »book typewriter. The words thus in¬serted amount to 153,253.
In actual time, a very strict reiordof which has been kept, tho work h-srequired sixty-four working days.hroughout tho year, and has kept Inemployment during that time thirtypeople. at> roadora. clippers, sorters,mounters and blndars. Every news¬

paper of importance Is represented.This is merely a specimen of some ofthe unique orders which get Into thf>Burrelle Bureau, for the extent towhich clippings are used by individual."and by bu.ir.ess concorns seems to toremarkable.
There are many people In private aswell as in public- lite who need pressclippings and don't know it. It mightbe well for them to look up this manBurrelle, who Is said to be so Wellknown that a letter simply addressed"Burrelle. New York." will reach him

No one feature in the construction «j
it house is so unsatisfactory as chcipPlumbing. The modern high-gnuf«Plumbing is a source of. comfort, Measw *

and heahh to Uli» enure household.

McGraw-Yarbrough
f»Ä. Eighth St., - RichmondOut oi-tWS «rdtft shipped Wkitty


